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QnarreUeiM Later
took blm exactly four atrlde.

After Ave hours' work four' strides

tack te hare his lunch (also served by

Krs. Bites).
The tame four stride took Mm buck

Iftlri te bis reception room, which had

tea his office In the morning.
Nowadays, when his office became a

rtctptlen room it was distinguished

!, indeed. If saw guests who would

net hare condescended te set feet la
any mere luxurious abodes.
Owseauently Oennichael took a cer-ttl- a

ttw Pm ,n tb P'jce. He had
htiiiit a couple of secondhand saddle-Jic- k

he framed a print or be. he
Curled Mrs. Batea into clearfng se that
Mt a speck of dost was ever te b found

hi ebony-edge- d tee square and
Ither tools. After nil, this waahl own
Dlacti It was all the home he had, just

fivT. He"led te tell himself that there
vti mere hop in that mast than in

irawini families. He had no
taeaty yet, but he had hope, He also
hid cvicry pj"",
rtctlved from Elpblnstene Brethers (lie
had almost succeeded in driving the
hum Clever out of his working memory
and of substituting the name of her
Una) every penny that he had received
rem Klphinstene Brethers had been
ret back.

it well as hope, be had certainty. He
worked with that as well (and h would
hart told you, considerably mere hap- -

ally) that he had werKed witn nope tie- -

Bemetlmes, for health's sake, tie
talked up te Hempstead and took a
trump 'en the Heath; otherwise he
aide de with bare beards, open win-
dows, and i dally half-ho- of Swed
tih exercises. lie lived, brieuy, as
Clorer lived namely, as though that
fintaitlc marriage contract had never
beta, nor these Invitations, nor that
ctrtDeny at Bt. Margaret's, Wcstmin-ite- r,

nor that honey moon -- for -- form,
nor that house-warmin- g.

When the world talks, it is certain
that the family talks as much or mere.

Mrs. Meadows begun by mild pre
testa.

"Put, Clever darling J Surely your
huibana Isn't always busy? Surely he
could spare an afternoon or an evening
seaftlmea te come up and see us? Te
My nothing of you ! It must be se se
dull only seeing each ether nt your of-
fices." (Clever's aunt was under the
impression that the young people met
thui every day.)

"Well,'' she wound up presently,
with a tinge of stiffness, "no known
the way up here. One doesn't ask
members of the family." (What she
meant te my was, "I shall never ak
him.") Te her daughters she mur-
mured, "I shall never Interfere or pry,
it It no business of ours, and I dare
ny there's some geed reason for this,
hut It is peculiar, te say the IvaHt.
That doesn't matter; of course the
Otir child's own family understand"

(The last thing, by the way, that
families .ever de.)

Lavender, the married cousin, said:
"Qped Heavens!" But this was the
spring that her babies developed meaa
lea, which meant ahe had little time
for meditating upon a brlde'a tragedy ;
lavender was at Ureadstalrs with the
convalescents (Clever's check paying
her expenses.)

The attitude of Kesemary Meadows
varied as her feeling toward ber own
young man. On days wben Jim Helt,
handsome, tactless, untidy and ardent,
had made himself acceptable te her,
she was half-plai- n

tin about Clever.
"Mether. It's such a shame and a

waits! Of course, one knows that
plenty of married couples have ncpar
at flats, but it'a generally In the same
teuie, and they've usually had yenra
together first! Of course, Clever waa
always slightly mad en the man-h- et

Uff tack. But hc'H be goed-lookl-

(for a felr man, that is) and we all
tneuiht It was going te be a success?
Why start this extraordinary line?
why ieIhj the best thet life has te
offer?"

But, another day, Rosemary declared,
excellent Idea these separate estab-Unment- a.

Men and women never were
'"tended te live together day In, day
out. They make each ether toe uncom-
fortable by their violently different
Uites. What girl likes te live in a
tuxxy chaos of shut windows and pipes
end bottled beer and beets and braces
all ever the fleer? Who wants te see
imsband mere than say a quarter of an
hour dally and a day a fortnight? Cle-T'.r- B

w'e. If I were merrled I should
,Uul8t.fer M arrangement like hers."

Tlii Eternal Jim grewled: "Better
l?k yi Jer ft flsh Instead of a husband,
then. Take him out of the refrigerator

hen you want te speak te him and put
m back en the ice for another two

weeki,"
neiemary retorted that a flah, inla that fitted, was nt least nicer te,' 'Dftn ft man turned out aa her

Mralwr was at that moment.
(Jim Helt's waa the type of "geed

Beure" that Is the despair of any cutw. Nothing suits It but a sweater and"inning shorts.)
Keiemary, with her eye en his new

blue serge, added: "Yeu knew these
fwV? al"lna, P'ctures In the Rainbow

Teddy will take In? Elephants In
'"', "J"1 hippopotamuses in high

nsti and flreffea with cellars en? Well,
?,h.0,ver,.bJ,,ds the clothes for these

Jinks, he must be the tailorWhere you go for your things, Jim."
h JSTm.. tricture which he hedeeara often enough before proved te
n.i. . ? "lf"-- en n, occasion. Jim

Mked. Utterly that since Rosemary
tJ:!ntlr Prefrcd a tailor's dummy te
JnJ ki D,wu'd no longer Inflict himself

'M'k7' . "y Kwmary brightly,

"HTthln."0'1' "Be'P'
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Wjd between fje laurels and out of
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Te return te what, started the dispute
iebi cnaca in Jims departure.

Bapdal, apropos of this problem, as
aumed the bland protective air of a
woman younger than these ethers, per
haps, ltt'years, but, eh, se much mera
experienced tn the ways of the world.

"I don't see why you need worry like
this about Clever and Duck Carmlcbacl,
These things happen se often a few
weeks after marriage," she told her
mother. "Can't you see it's merely re-
action? Loek at these two. They loved
at first sight.

They were only engaged Ave minutes.
Then they ruanea away en this honey
moon and had a euneiisiv lovely time
in Paris. They thought it was going
en llke that forever. When they came
home te their works and their business
they found that life simply can't ba
lived at concert Ditch of rnmanm and
paab," Scandal explained glibly. "And
ue one or them, probably, was offended
at the ether' seeming coolness. 'Yeu
don't love me as you did. It couldn't
have been really love' and that sort
of chat. I can 6ee It nil as plainly
as if I had been in the bedroom wben
It waa all going. en", enlarged the
flapper. "Then one of them probably

am interfering
wun your werK, go deck te your people
and get en with these immense deals you
are se busy with, Get Wben you send
for tne I will come, net before.' " Daily
Wrnndal used te ndd. touches te thla
affecting fancy-pictur- e.

Then enme the evening of an experi-
ence qulte new In the house of
Meadows.

It was after dinner. They were all
sitting together In that drawing room.
Mr. Sfatdews, upright in the Victorian
arm chair, was casting on te long bone

another white jersey for Teddy,
andal's long allin lega and long thick

plait sprawled ever the whole of the
Kdwardlan sela; she was stitching Iri-
descent green leaves te a silver brown
band tbnt she meant te wear at a
coming dance. Rosemary, en the Nee
Georgian fender steel, looked net toe
happy In spite of the "relief" of the
absence of the Jim;
ahe was absently skipping through a
library, book (as usual, Clever'ti).

Clever rat at the Empire bureau;
her back was te the ethers.

"I say, Glever-bee,- " Sandal re-
marked casually, "you knew I've begged
the meter ftfr tomorrow night, don'tyou?"

Clever didn't hear this for a moment 5

she was Stlldvlne aemnthlni nlin had
1 brought home from the city. This was

a loeucap sheet or squnred paper with
Alps and glaciers and caverns, xlg
xngging all ever it In red and black
Ink. It looked llke a fever chart. In
fact It tves the fever chart of that once
calmly prosperous business, Ephlnstenc
Brethers.

."What de you say?" asked Clever,
absently.

"I Just nsked If it were all right
about tomorrow night. Yeu knew, for
getting te the dance nt Harrow. I may
have the cdr, mayn't I?"It was Jthen thnt the odd thing hap
pened. Fer the first time in the fam-
ily a history Clever, having been asked
for something, eald "Ne."

Changes
ner family stared.
Clever, refusing something for which

she was asked.
Here were changes!
Clever, in an odd, hard little voice

added: "I sold the car this morning."
Uhls was a bombshell.
Her family stared mere widely still.
The flapper cried out first. "Yeu sold

the car? Yeu sold the car? But it
Is in the garage new I"

"It won't be by this time tomorrow.
I sold It for 1200 this nftcrnoen."

"But I wanted te go te the dance
at Harrow tomorrow evening," ejacu-
lated Sandnl, dropping a Bhewer of ar
tiflclal green lenves from her lap te
1 up carpec ns sue nu up. 1 nod ar-
ranged te take no end of people along
with me in the car." Her pert, flower
pink face gazed with bewildered re
nreach been the car's owner. "I'd
told all these boys "

"I am sorry, my dear," said Clever,
mere gently.

Her aunt, mildly dturbed. looked
ever 'the second row of her knitting.
"But, my dear child, Is anything the
maiier r nny aid you ecu tne car,
Clever?"

"Fer wages, auntie. Please talk
about something else, everybody, will
you? Or, de you mind, please, net talk
Ing nt all for a minute? I am se wor-
ried ever this."

She turned 'again te the glaciers of
that chart, became again burled in the
ueings et tne nrm.

New when a firm keens nil Its en- -
listed empleyes en the full waxes list
and when It tries net te nsk Its de
mobilized men te accept a reduction
while the bottoms are falling out of
business all round tbcm, the banks
begin te shake their hands. Private
hints are given that even Elphlnstene
Brethers must cut Its coat according te
its cloth.

Clever, and her peer harassed Mr.
Wright, the manager, had dlscuHsed
this situation from every point of view
during these last weeks; with the re
milt that there had been set afoot a
profit-sharin- g scheme with the em-
peoyes.

"Though, Mrs. Carmlchael, In these
days there is always some kind person
ready te point out that when a firm
offer te share profits with empleyes,
there are no profits," Mr, Wright had
sighed, "I am net bulldlmr en it that
halt our men will come in."

Half did come In ; half had steed out.
In order net te dismiss these who had
steed out, the bank had been asked for
money and, for the first time in the his
tery of Elphlnstene Brethers, that
money had been refused.

That was wny uiever, 01 cipninsiene
Brethers, pressing ber white fingers
ever her tired gray eyes, continued te
study thet health chart

"Well. If the meter Is cone I shall
have te taxi all the way," remarked
the flapper, after the manner et that
queen who, en being told that'her pee
pie bad no bread, advised them te eat
cake."

At that Clever abruptly folded np
the chart, Again ahe passed her hand
with its still -- new wedding ring ever
her eyes. Then, turning In her chair,
she faced the circle,

"Auntie I And yen two! Perhaps I
had better tell you new, I kept It back
as long as I could. But selling the car
Is only the beginning of It. That hasn't
settled everything. If you are going te
take taxis everywhere, Sandal, I might
Just as well keep the meter. And I
can't. We've gotte give up cars, taxis,
lets of things. Cut down all around,
I can't afford any mere "

She stepped brusquely.
Keaeraary broke In, Incredulously,

"Clever I De you mean can you
mean that reu are hard up? Yeu?f'

Hhe gazed upon the "young-woma- n

pMbe werldly'' figure tn the tea gown
f uU geld crepe, eno of 3levera slm

pier raria purchases,
Clever turned her dark heard towardher cousin. .''Hard up? Yes. That'puttlug it mildly."
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